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Giving thanks to physicians on National Doctors' Day

Today is National Doctors' Day, and Denver Health thanks all the physicians who provide extraordinary

care to our patients. Our physicians are world renowned and often recognized for their leading-edge care

and research. Please join us in thanking them for supporting the health of our Denver community and

beyond. Psychiatry resident Dr. Anthony Scott, top left, was one of the physicians to partake in cake

provided by medical staff on Thursday.

Denver Health will be spotlighting our incredible staff and various departments on an ongoing basis in

the 411, starting today. Click here to learn about Dr. Patrick Joynt, who was walking home from the

hospital recently when he jumped into action to help save a man’s life. Joynt is pictured in the alley

where he found a man on the ground who was not breathing.

CEO town hall series coming soon

Join CEO Donna Lynne and the Senior Leadership Team at one of 10 town hall

sessions from April 24-May 4. Donna will be providing updates on our mission,

vision and values, our health system finances and diversity, equity, inclusion

and belonging. Most sessions are in person and, apart from those specifically

for providers, all staff are invited. By now you should have received an official

calendar invitation – choose the date and time that works for you. Webex also

will be available.

Recognizing our Values Award winners

Denver Health’s annual Values Awards, held in June, showcases some of our health care system’s best

employees. To honor our winners further, we’re re-sharing our awardees each quarter to better

highlight their great work. Congratulations to the winners and thank you for your exceptional service!

Wedye Yegzaw (pictured)

Custodian, Environmental Services

Values Award winner for Excellence

Franki Behnke

Nurse practitioner, Park Hill Family Health Center and

Rose Andom Center

Values Award winner for Compassion

 

Jason Pearse

Manager, Information Management

Values Award winner for Excellence

 

Beverly Wasserman

RN field consultant, Public Health Institute at Denver Health

Values Award winner for Learning

Click the image for more photos and to

read about the winners.

Workday transaction freeze and training reminders

Beginning at noon on Friday, March 31, access to Compass and Lawson Payroll

will be read-only and will be unavailable for all HR transactions as we transition

over to Workday.

Pay stubs will still be visible in Compass

Infor/FSM will not change, and will still be accessible for finance and

supply chain management

API Time & Attendance will not change, and will still be used for time

entry

Visit and bookmark the recently updated Workday Resource Hub for Workday FAQs, quick reference

guides, eLearnings, system demos and opportunities to enroll in training labs and live training sessions.

Beginning next week, we will share a checklist of items that all employees need to do when Workday

goes live on April 11.

Accelerate your career with Workforce Development Center

As part of the 2023 Strategic Plan’s Workforce Development Initiative, we are

actively creating advancement opportunities and support resources to foster

talent at all levels of our organization. These resources include educational

opportunities, wrap-around services, career readiness resources, financial

coaching and career coaching. Please share the WFDC intake form with your

teams via the QR Code to the right and join us in welcoming our new

Workforce Development Team: Lauren Fajardo, Amber Grant, Scott Pegues

and Quiana Stallsworth. 

Fidelity retirement seminar dates for April through June

Financial well-being is an important part of workplace well-being. Learn to plan with confidence for your

financial future with Fidelity's upcoming series of financial well-being webinars and in-person

appointments on campus. See the full schedule here on the Pulse.

April is Donate Life Month

This April, Denver Health will celebrate National Donate Life

Month to honor those who have saved lives through organ,

tissue and eye donation and to spread awareness of the vital

importance of registering as a donor. There are many ways

you can join the celebration. All are welcome to attend our

second annual Denver Health Flag Raising ceremony at 3

p.m. on Friday, April 7, at the Bannock Garage flagpole. The

City and County of Denver will hold their second annual

lighting event at 6:45 p.m. on April 13 at the City and

County of Denver Building.

On Friday, April 14, staff may wear a blue or green Denver Health T-shirt to celebrate National Blue and

Green Day. Our colleagues at Donor Alliance will be present in the Good Day Café on various days

throughout the month to share information about donation. Finally, Denver Health will also shine the

Donate Life spotlight on our hospital building.

 

Registration is now open for the annual Donor Dash, a 5K run/walk in Washington Park. The race is at 8

a.m. on Sunday, July 16, with a team picture at the Denver Health booth at 7:45 a.m. Register to join

the Denver Healthies team here. For more information regarding organ, tissue and eye donation,

contact Myrna Garcia at mgarcia@donoralliance.org.

May 13 Fun Run to honor trauma survivors, caregivers

We are excited to announce the Denver Health Trauma Survivors Fun Run!

Join us for a free 5K or 1-mile walk, run or wheel event at 9 a.m. on

Saturday, May 13, at Great Lawn Park, 101 Yosemite St. in Denver. We

encourage participants to arrive at 8 a.m. to check in, grab swag, and listen

to patients' and survivors' stories. Street parking is available around the park

and food trucks will be on site. This community event will bring together

trauma survivors, family members and caregivers to share stories, provide

support and celebrate life. Several Trauma Survivor Network hospitals in the

Denver area will participate. Click here to register.

Not too late to donate: Employee food drive ends Friday

As National Nutrition Month comes to an end, please remember to

donate non-perishable food items to the employee food drive on the

first floor of Pavilion B near the RESTORE coffee nook. The food drive

ends Friday, March 31. Food collected will be donated back to the

Denver Health community in April; stay tuned for details on food

distribution. Make sure to download the recipe for yesterday’s turkey

Bolognese and whole wheat spaghetti if you enjoyed the final Mindful

Entree. A special thanks to the Denver Health Nutrition Team for

providing great content this month and for all the work they do on

behalf of our patients.

Help us keep our website up to date

We strive to provide our patients with world-class service and keep them informed about everything

going on at Denver Health. We can’t do it on our own and need your help! If you have any changes or

updates that you would like to make to a page on the Denver Health website, please fill out our

Marketing request form here. When you fill out your request, please be sure to include the URL of the

page you would like to update as well as a detailed description of the changes.

February a boon for babies born at Denver Health

Denver Health marked a milestone last month as February 2023

welcomed more babies than any other February in more than a

decade. Our teams delivered 284 babies in February. We’re proud to

be one of the best and safest places in Denver for mothers to have a

baby. The most babies born in any month in recent years was 336 in

October 2022.

 

Thank you to our exceptional teams of nurses, physicians, certified nurse midwives and volunteer doulas

and staff for getting our littlest patients off to a great start.

Feedback from open house to help Mobile Health Centers

Denver Health showcased its three Mobile Health Centers last week at

an open house attended by staff, board members and dozens of

community partners. The Mobile Health Centers provide access to

high-quality health care — including COVID-19 vaccinations, primary

care services and breast and cervical cancer screenings — by bringing

them right to Denver neighborhoods. On March 23, community

partners were able to interact with the teams, tour the units and learn

more about the Mobile Health Centers and how their partnerships are making a positive impact. Those

partners were then asked to provide feedback on how the mobile units can improve and how they could

reach more people in the community. Read more about the open house here or visit our website to learn

more about the Mobile Health Centers.

Food partner Bleni Blends entering 'Shark Tank'

One of Denver Health's food service partners, Bleni Blends, will appear on

"Shark Tank" on ABC from 8 to 9 p.m. Friday, March 31. Denver Health

employees can enjoy the refreshing, all-fruit smoothies and blended coffee

drinks in Pavilion C, next to the fresh vending machines in the discharge

lounge.

Denver Health in the media

Colorado bill limiting facility fees heads to appropriations – State of Reform, March 27

Critical access and community hospitals, including Denver Health and those in rural areas, would be

exempt from the restriction.

 

Denver’s police alternative STAR program continues expansion – Denver7, March 28

Denver City Council is considering another contract to help the STAR (Support Team Assistance

Response) program continue expansion to allow Denver Health to purchase three more vans and add six

more EMTs. The STAR program responds to non-violent emergency calls in Denver with a two-person

team including an EMT and a mental health clinician.

 

How to prepare for outdoor activities this spring – Fox31, March 29

With the weather warming up, more people are getting out and about to enjoy outdoor recreation.

Orthopedic Nurse Practitioner Brittany Layman appeared on Denver Health’s weekly Fox31 segment to

discuss tips to prevent injury.

National awareness and recognitions

April is Autism Awareness Month, Earth Month, Celebrate Diversity Month, Child Abuse Prevention

Month, Donate Life Month, Minority Health Month, Parkinson's Disease Awareness Month, Sarcoidosis

Awareness Month, Occupational Therapy Month, Oral Cancer Awareness Month, Sexual Assault Awareness

Month, STD Awareness Month, Stress Awareness Month, Alcohol Awareness Month, and Irritable Bowel

Syndrome Awareness Month.

 

April 2 is World Autism Awareness Day and April 3-9 is National Public Health Week.

 

Is there a department that you'd like us to recognize during a special week or month? Let us know in an

Employee Outreach Request form and we'll spotlight them in the 411.
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March 30: National Doctors' Day

March 31: Transgender Day of Visibility

March 31: Transmasculine health justice webinar

March 31: Employee food drive ends

March 31: Bleni Blends on 'Shark Tank'

April 7: Flag-raising ceremony

April 11: Workday go-live

April 13: Second annual lighting event

April 14: Blue and Green Day

April 24: CEO town hall

April 25: CEO town halls

April 26: CEO town hall

April 28: CEO town hall

May 2: CEO town hall

May 3: CEO town hall

May 4: CEO town halls

May 13: Trauma survivors 5K
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